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Ifrorith news

Health matters

HOW TO

Whether you want to pep up in just 30 seconds with dever
yoga moves or shed extra kilos, Kelly Baker has the answers.

SLIrvi DOWN
SENSIBLY
Losing weight can be a tricky
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in a traffic karn," says Sally
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Keeping it real
I.

Whole roods are best in terms oh both
taste arid health. says Michael Pollan.
,author of Fcoor Ran: An Eater's Hamar
(Penguin, $16,SN, Michael recommends

I

..

avoiding foods that aro pretending to he
something they're not, "Imitation butter,
aka margarine, is the classic exarirple.- he
says. "To make something, like- nun-fel
cream cheese that contains neither cream

Symonds, author of 50
Stcps To Losc 50kg ... And
Keep It Off (Palmer-Higgs.
$29.95). 'Just try to steer
mole wisely next time.
Forgive yourself. but
don't forget wliot caused
it to happen.Sally's other Lop bp!
don't buy chocolate,
biscuits or ice -cream,

or whatever your
preferred poison is,
and kid yourself that you'll
only eat a little at a time.

nor theme, requires an extierne degree
of processing. Such products should be
rabel led as i mitati ons and avoided. rhe

same applies to soy-based mock meats.
artificial sweeteners and
fake fats and starches,"

"YOE probably met. And

yaw. move to

even if you do, at wine point
you still will have eaten the
whore packet anyway." says

I
Breathe cx.rt stowly white returning yourhands-to
ytikir startfrig-Osition.

temilristOpfurther by reprabbrig.the.ireii&

uom shgn.kr*"*.iteu. TSntrtt bun, whicil
klase+ yliji#40,-;#gis peace. MI lengthen your
rne Ike

Sally, who usKili ar own
program to shed 50kg. more
than half her body weight.
If it's not in yOur pantry,
you can't be tempted.'
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THIS JUST IN ...

Spending hours in lion" of tite TV Oi compuLei not only increases kids' chances

or being unfit and oveiwehght, a new study shows it's also associated wfllt back pain and headaches The

a

research, published m the journal amcPubit Pwith and involving more than .E0,C00 teens. linked SCI'GRn
Limo to back. nech and should'r pain, plus headaches. Healthy Kids. an AusLtaltan government initiative,

recommends parents set time limits for TV watching acid comoi:Iter tee, and find heathy actiuities for
kids outdoors, And don't forget. hmit your own screen lime and you' children wHI follow your lead.
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